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Levriston Easily Wins With 51 Points

Resides the Relay -Race. 'Shor se-.
cures the Day Med'a1

Whitinaa vs Idaho
The dua] meet won by Wbitm

from'daho on Ankeny fie]d ]a

Friday was- held under adverse

conditions to both teanis. Whit-

man 4as greatly hand>oapped by

the loss of ('apfain Foster who

was out on account of studies

while Idaho was not in o~ndition

to entef
I
the meet owing to the

long tirssome ride from Moscow

to Wa]]o~ Walla. Tlirough some

mistake in arrangments, Idaho's

team did. not . arrive in Walla

l,'ornpany B Carries Oft'onors
Last Tuesday occurred tbe an-

nual competitive drill for the fiag.
Company. B was chost)n as the oom-

pany most worthy of the honor
of carrying the Battalion colors at
all parades and reviews ne'xt -yttar>

Captain Wi]kit>s of the National .-
Guard at Coeur d'lene judged
the competition. First- come Bat-

The inter soho]astio track/ and
,field meet. held ]asf Friday vjtas

'

great success in every ways. tlnd
this is sure to >)e the first of what i

won by Purdy of C'oeur d'lone,
second Po,rsons - of Grongeville,
3rd Gono of M scow; disfance 19.5
and 1 2. 120 yard hurdles won by

will be the Annual Infer-Soho]as- I Thompson of Lewiston secondI

tic meets of the University of Ido,- 'ord]y of Genesee, third McNeft
ho. After this veo,r it is intended 'f Rathdruin; time I'.2. Hall
to.have oil the h'igh schools of Idtt-'I mile run won by Metoo]f of Lewis-
ho reyresented besides a]1 of the ', ton second Wi]lia)iis of Pa]Ouse,
In]and Eu>pire. This year was thiir> Wiley of Pa]ouse; time 2:>3.
n>ere]y on experiment buf a vt)ry'22p yard dosh wo)> by Show of
successful'one. Iewiston, second Gauo of Moscow,

Lewistoneosilv 'Sou the>>lect,'third Max of Coeur' A]cue;

getting 51 points put of the 126 to time 24.. Pole vou]f won by F'elds'e won, besides winning t]ie re]oy 'of Moscow, second tied by Mc-

race rrom the Moscow high school 'Cpr)uack of Pt>]ouse and Thompson

there being but twp entries in this'of Coeur'O'Alone, eoch receiving

race. Instead of giving points for tv>o points ond the silver medal

the relay o, large bo,nner wos pre i'a]ling -by lpt to McCorniack;

scute(]'o the winning icon).'ha>v height 9.6. '>20 yord hurdles won

of Lefvtistpn wos tbe indi vidual by Shaw of Lewistpn, second

foi of the meet, winning four N«r" ly of Genosee, third Turner

firsts thud mo,king a tpt«1 oi. ''>0 pf'rewiston; t]»)e -29. Hig]i .jump

]>f)ints i'or bis sohon]. He v,on won by We]ker of I ewiston, seo

sfirsn every event fhof he er>'ler )>)d 'fVinr of Coeur, O'le»e, tliird

eti, titeee, fteioo tfte Q rertf Ctttttfer of tlute.ootv; teopht o II.
hurdies, t»e >2>0 yord tlosh, 100 440 yard dttsh wpn by IMcNett of

yord (lash ttnd 50- yttrd dash. His,Rathtiruri>, second iyt)>drnbe of

time in these events wos respecf (ie»csee, tl>ird Mifohe]l of Rot]i

ivcly '>9 seconds >4 sttcpn(ls 1p.'2 'tfrut)).; fiu>e nf,4.
Medttls were swor(le(1 tp fbe i

tt»d 5;1,
winners in the eve»i>)g ot the t

Of t])e twelve high sohopls en-

talion review during whioh a
phototrropb wos token of the Bat-
talion in colu)nn of companies.
Then came Bo,fto,lion inspection.
After this each captain was given

'iveminutes in which to disp]t>y

the.merits of his company in close ~

order. drill. Then came five min-
'utes of extended order drill ond.

one minute of mo,nuol of arnis.

Finally the entire Batto.]ion gave

an exhibition consisting. of the
set n>anua] and Butt's Manuaf ex-

'cutedto music. Captain Wilkins

in announoing his decision com-

piluiented the entirt) Batto,lion on

their drilling. He soitl that it had

bee>i 'nn easy Imaf'ter Ito'ecide
tu which compony the distinofinn
be'longed. C company ron B corn

yo,ny a very close race, being the.
must proficient'he n)onuo,l pf
am'is but foiling down somewhat

on close ort>er dri]].. Cpu)pt(ny A

was seriously ]>antficapped b'y the

absence of a nut»her of ifs men..
This yeor >s the second consecutive

year tho,t Compo,ny B bas wnt> the

fiag. Next Tliurstlav the Battalion

Walla until 3 o'clook on the day

of the meet and. without a rest

they entereed the field. The

meat was an excifong one. The

Missionaries did not ho,ve o, cinch

on -the meet until Lewis won

the broad jump from Hunter by

half an inoh. Idahn was sure of,

the relay an(1 when the finals of

the broad jump were announced.

it was,known tho,t Idaho h>,d lost

62 to 60.
I(lobo mode ber niisfoke in not

to,king Sfokesbury on the trip.
9'ith St:okes in the weight event,

Idaho could have won by o, safe

tnargin. Whitman maae but five

firsts and esto,blisherl one north-

west record. Dresser hui]od the
I

jovelin 146 feet o,nb two inches;

Lewis o,nd Dresser 'farreb for

the Missionories . against Price,
Montgumery',and Sfrohecker'or
It]aho. Copttiiiu Montgoinery led

in point getting for Idaho by tak-.

ing four. firsts. Sfrnheccker mes

Concluded on page three.

!
Sciiiurs l»>tl.'i taine(l

..ipl]nv s. Lt.w>ston >1, (,pci
Alene 18, Mosrp)~ 14, Po]ouse 11,
Gf)nesee 10, (4)t>fie]d, 10, Rathdrum

9 ttr)d Grt»>gevi]]e:f. The difterent

events follow in the pr(lcr in wliich

!
they were hold.

!
Htimnier throw won by Love of

Gorfield, sHcond Phillips of Le-

wislpu third Eeefe of Moscow; Dis-

!
fonce 130:1.f'net. Discus throw

wo» by I.ove of Gorf]eld, second

Phillips af Lewiston, tl>ird MONetr

of Rathdrum; distonoe 100.8 feeC.

Mile run wpn by Williams of Po,-

louse, seoond Metcalf of, Lewistoi>,

third Mitchell of Rathdrum; time

4 min. 58 sec.'ifty yard .dash

won by Sho,w of Lewiston, second

Mo,x of Coeur d'lene, third

Thoinpson of Coeur d'lene; tiine
—--5:1;—Shot -put-won-by —-Phillips of

Lewiston, second Eeefe of Mos-

cow, third No,rdly of Genesee; dis-

! fance 39 feet, 11 3 4 inohese 100

yord dash won by Shaw of Lewis-

ton, second Mo,'x of Coeur
d']eue,third Thompson of I ewis-

on; time 10 2-5 sec. Broad junip

whose tiuspices tbe Inter-scholastic hpppr pf the Senior c]oss.
I

Meet wos he]<] on Ayii] 29 to,kes'- color soho)i>e oi - orange ond

tliis occosion tp ezter>d its tba>|ks
i black, the:closs ooi'prs, wos 'effect-

to the fo]]oivii>g persons, in op-
~

iveiy Carried cut in the dainty
(

I preciotion of their services in en-! ploce- cards. About otbirty-two

ferfoining the visitors and he]ping guests were present ond all report
niake >he meet a sucoess. the stu- o, )r>pst enjoyable evening.
dents ond members of the faculty
who extended to the visitors the Senior Dinner.

]lospltollty of their homes: tile -M>ss-(..ertrude- btephenson was-

donors of the meda]s tind oup; the liosfess ot a dinner par'fy given in

'of]icia]s of the i)ice; those whp the Don>estic Science rooms last

sold tickets: the bond, and the Thursday. The guests .were Mrs.

College Oiohestro,. Hanei'ess Sweet and Miss May
nard. The 'color s'oheme was

-Senior Dinner"'ai ender and green. A ]arge cen-
Bess Lee 'l2, entertained Miss'er >>iece of imported violets made

Maynard, Mr. Lee and Mr. Savidge a very pretty appearance. Hand.

at o, senior tlinner party Wednes- painted p]aee cards helped to ma]re

day ..evening. ttf the D()mestic .the dinner con>piete, as it certainly
Science rooms. The decoro,tions

were white and. yink, 'apple blos-

spnis being used fpr fhe table,

Hand po,inted place oards, with cow with the iVa]]ace delegation

apple b]osson)s and also almond to the inter-scholastic meet, has

baskets fiuitfhed.up the delightful gone «So]roun to vi'sit the high

I

Ler every sfu(lent tin(I ft)ci>]ty.

metiiber show his >pyn,lt,y to the

Uni versit'y at ten(ling the Boon>

!
Concert at the Gyrnnosium on Fri-

day evening, May 6, o,t eight

o'c]ock.
The prugram wi 1 he given by

t]ie College Orchestra,'t>dot
Band,'andolin

Club and it]o,]e Quartette
with solos by Miss Ca]dwe]],
Sourano; Mr. Co]lens, Violin;
Prof. Cogswel], Piano: Mr. Corey,
Cornet; ool]ege songs by the audi-
ence.

Let every,'. one assist in" n>aking

this au event, on expression in
music of cpl]ege spirit. It's up fo
-you —.=-Talk-it-up.=It-s-your=Bop>n::=
('oncert. Admission 25 cents.
Proceeds to purchose. instrumeufs
for the college orchestra.

The cab line wi]] nba>re round

trips from town at .special rates,
phone 51i.

gi u) n«s> unt by Professor Spp ien,
goge(l in t'e meet; oi)ly eigl)t w<m wil] have o, trio] insp)cfipu for t]>e

after vf )ich on in 'orn>o ( t)ncc I Friday evening, Mr. ond Mrs.
points which >vere tlisfributed os ~

' ', '
~

onnua] government inspection to
wtts he]d... M. E. Leivis entertained ttt tL de

Toe Fttcu]ty Ci)mn)ittee under lighffu> dinrtt)r porty given in
Bnt>t>) Coiiccrt

'~~"et tf-"oi'o" r.- -of<~'w~'te~" o~~ww'~~~mmesetoam~ifrtrleta~>aot~mmetfLftot~
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DENTIST

First-class work done:.and: satisfaction
guaranteed

OI]ice in Skattaboe Block
Moscow IDAHO

OIfice over
First State Bank

'The Idaho . Post
...HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

DR. W. M. HATFIELD
Osteopathic 'P

h (sician
Treats all diseases. acute and chronic.
Graduate American School of Osteopathy un-

der Dr. A. T. StilL founder of the science.
Both Phones
OfBce in Creighton Block.

Moscow - ~ Idaho

Office phone 485 Rhsidence 35.

FRANK YANGLE
LEST WE FORGET g g

rire tbe football spirit. Let as
l
ixighest scores in the inter-col- Repairii]g R SpecialtyJane mith our minds fu]) I]egiste contests this year. Cr'om SpeClg RateS tO S~der]of foot ball that we msy think ofl has a]~ays taken sn active partit sll sorumer and, when we come,'-

IC has always been the castom
at Idaho,, sad the same custom
seems to prevail thztoughout tlie

in rIQe shooting since he has.been
st the University snd his mora
along Chis line . has always been
good. Profess >r W. R. Chcdsey
mho fu'ra]shed the medal is coa-
teinplating the idea of making an
endowment for this'purpose tlist

the meda] may'e prori ded every
year hereaf ter..

back next fall, me may- esoh bring
back with as some good football
material. We mast not leave it
sll,'or next year's 'Cspain.snd
manager.

j. C. WIIK, M..D.
Physician and Surgeon

New Creighton Blk.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 m.; 2 to 5,

aad 7 to 9 p. m. Moscow, Ida.

Northwest, to laud football heroes
to the skies daring the football

- season, give them a big feed as
soon as they stop training and
devote an issue of the college

. paper io their praises. Then to
all appearances Chey are forgotten.

It.seems to as that this is not
I

as it should be. We ha've not for
gotten our fooCball men nor -have
we forgotten to value them. The

--,—trouble--is-that -w'-have so many
othez'hings to claim our

atten'ion.

Th'ere is basket ]]a]] base
ball, track, debate snd, not least
in impoi'tance although it is gen-
erallv placed last, there are lessons
to get. c]ma]] wonder that foot
ball seems tu be Iforgotten. These

. other. attractions cannot be abo]
ished, at]hough they are nearly
all far inferior to the greatest of
all college garnes —football. We
believe Chat a]1 branches of ath-
letics are not only.. beneficsl but
are absolutely necessary for. Che

suocess of any university. There
is s peen]iar distinction, however,
in football.. Baseball is andouht

'dly the Aniericsu game but it is

THE STUDENT EIiECT101%
On the third Friday of this

xnouth mill be held an e]ection
mhea.all oi]]cere of the S.. S. V. I.
mill be elected for next year. At
present little inter]ii't seems to bo
taken in the approaching contest.
Many .of.- the students see'm to be
indifferent. Borne have always
beea indifferent to student election
but they have, urti] this year,
bl'amed the preps for this laxity.
IC has been said that preps inf]u-
eaced the elections snd Chat it
made no difference whether oollege
students '„voted or not as the man
who had the support of the preps
mss always elected. This gag will
not be entertanine'd nom as the
preps mill not vote st college
elections. There is no vray Chat
me can see, for the person. who is

Cold Storage
- - —

Market

Agr]cu]tixra]
John Stre ]der, 'a short-course

dairy SCudeni has just accepted a
position as butter maker with the
.Idaho Cream Co of Boise. The
salary to begin with is $85 per

'moath, with a .proinise of a raise
to $100 in- a fem mnnths. The
demand for men with some train-
ing in dairying is so great that it
is almost impossible Co hold the
students till th'ey finish their
oourses. They often accept posi

', Cions zaoaths before the close of
sob ool.

T'lie dairy'epartment .lately re-
'eived presents of three cream
separators from the manufactur-

'ers. The kinds received 'sre the

Hagan & Cushing Co.
inc

210 Main St. Moscow

TBIBO SHEET MEAT MARKET
NELSON e FLINT Props.,

Both 'Phones:
Interstate 17 . Rural 421

123 Third St.United States, Sharpies and A]-
baugh.- These mill be set up in
the da'iry exhibit room.

Concluded on page five

afraid to commit himself, to avoid
'nting.He xnust vote or, ran

We believe that it is the duty of
ever'y stii'dent to look. over the lists

COLUNS & ORLAND

HARDWARE CO.

...General Hardware...College aaseba]] fsirpess of the game, but mhon
From "The Evolution of College Bme- introduced into the college gsnles,ball," by Pres. Henry S..Pritchett, in the it is vulgar beyond expression.
"I other mavs homeve th . Not onIy is the 'audience subjected

imitation of. professional baseball.
4o-a—continual-chorus of yells fiom

in the college has b en s loss aoC
the Players, but the audience its"lf

s gain Perhaps Che most harmf~ 1
is encouraged to eke s hand in

feature of the professional - game the game .by concerted cheering
mhich.the college boys have adupt- sad c"lls. The resu]t'ais that the
ed is'the continua] chorus of cries i ]ting nine not only has to P]dy
on "the epartof the players as so n

against the home nine, but it hss
ss the pitcher Cakes -the bs]l in to Play al. o against the .home
hand>snh gets ready to deli e i< audience. This whole Process is
to the bitter. Every p]sye

' so utely unfs'r. It is vulgar in

the iiine gives tongue, snd the the last extrellie and college men

t t ' t' d 'ught to stop It The college

0. H. Schwarz
well known that college teams
cannot compete with pro'essionals.
Track depends on individual eiYort .~ .THE TAILOR

Largest selecti'ons of Spring Suitings

Buy the best, it pays.. Order your

Clothes for Graduation

West 3d St. - National Bank Block

aud ability more than other sports
of the college Disa. Foot bsl],
on'he other hand, is strictly a
college game. It -takes somethin g
more than love of the game, desire
to excel or ratursl ability. Tal-e
college spixit amsv from football
snd you mill .find a very inferior

The C.M. Fassett Co.
p a te to one coa

tinua] shower of . Piieri]e and. sil]y 'um h old ds>, when-esc]i
cries. The professionals do this m"n did his work without scream
partly 'with the ides of rstt]ing,'ing, mtire infinite]y superior to the
their opponents, but chiefly with

~

games of todav in that respect,

variety. Spirit is by far the big
gest part of it.

It takes a msn to play this
game,—a man in the strict sense

Laboratory Supplies
Complete Outfit for

.ASSaying, B1OWPiPing, etC.
t e PurPose of cover'ng uP a corn sud they offered just ss good anplicated set of signals. Even in
the professional games Che prsotice OPPor«aity «»am P«y as can be
is wholly inexcusab]e and . Cakes had by. this indiscriminate yelP
amay, from ths —Ii]essar~ad- the-=ing.",

of the word. This is not on ac
count of the danger which the de

209-2]3 Wall St.,
Spokane, Wash.

formed minds of hot-house reared
specimens of humanity love to

T K" UNIVERSm. ~gpNgUT.picture; It is beoause one, tolof ivai]ab]e candidates for each . OR. C. F. WATKINS

make the football team, mast of5oe and, not only vote, but

pnbnsbcd Every weel'-by'. the Assnsdnteil Siu-'ork; not play, for'- months with= nominate-: those whom he hiaksswhom i he chinks

—d~~'~ -U+~~-~- ——,------.—.—Out-the-.least bit o!encouragement shonld be o]eoted. There iire

Raresi Per year, g.oo.except subscript'hninnt- He must get oat every diy reg'srd- many good men in our
student'ess

of rain and mad snd soxnetime body. Sort .Chem over «nd be

snow. Mind an'd body mu'C,both ready t vot intel]!gently - DR. McSRYDE
Rnwc Ixobnan 'll ....................'...AssncnLreEdiicr be in Perfect coxidition and under There; sre s]vvays: s fem~~ perfect contro]. - after an election;set ap,'a great .- " 'ENTIET.

.J. W. Strdhecker, 'll......,...Ass't Bns. bfsnagm

xncv M~n. Ix..........'........-..................LI~We believe that it is 'ell to cry abo~t rotten po]iiies, graft
b ok once in a whil" and for sni inhuence. 'g times, such Cn I d M

— enn,—', c ........„„...Athlet]cs

"'."-'re Iaxing bold,. to reWnd thexn mere'undo bted]
Clark B.Mean, '12........;............Zrorthwcst Editor

J. R cu Fox'. '1 ...............'.......-....-..M~that me still have our football mho wil] ohest his fe]]om students,
ur eeckner,, 11 spccnd Assn'layers with us Do not forgeC mis r3prepsnt in order to get sa

that Captain Stokesbary plsved o@oe oz abuse authority mhich
for Idaho four years and that hss ."5een intru'sted to hiai's an

Entered at the postofsce at Moscow. Idaho, as
Second Class.Maii Marie~. CaPtsin Thornton has Played three. uadesirsb]e fe]]ow to.have around;

years. Hero Sluith mbo.mfls ma~ but, compared to the mtin mbo

sg"r this 'rear, being barred from doen not rote, he is almost entitled
plaving on sccoant. of the four to wings.. We mould 'place hiui

,.esr rale, mas a reliable tackle on s C'bronc sari honor him rather
for Idaho for ioar years. Let us than tolerate the man mho doesn'

A cross in this circle means ihat i,

'ou'ome on your subscription, arid 'not forget these men. Tmo of care enough to vote.
. Chat v'ou sh iuld remit at once by t"em mii'. finish their courses st

Crom Receives Gold il]eda]
seeing the manager or sendixig by the University this spring. Why .
mail We must hare money to can'- the football Inca get to I h I'-old .medal mss Presened to

run the paper . - gether before they . goy Let them I Maurice Crom last Thursday in the

have a reunion, a. feed or s presence of the battalion by Lieu-
smoker,—saythin . tEat mill re- I tenant Sinith for bavin wnn the ...Meichant Tailor...
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Stein Block Clothes for men..
"Wooltex" suits and coats for

women. Ralstten Health Shoea.

Fellow Craft. Utz and Dunn,

Rochester Fine Shoes. New

Silks--New Trimmings--New
I

Wash Goods.

W.. AVS„AS

Visit Carey's Music Store MUslc'-'"
—MUSIC LET OUT ON SELECTION—

ew Store Third Street Moscow., Idaho

We Shll
Appreciate an opportunity to serve yeu .

~ ~

~

~ ~

~

and promise prompt and hsirheient atten-

'd,udipash eh 'ian-tO'eVery matter entruSted tO Our

care,. FIRST- TRUST CO.-

THE CLOAK STORE
Everything for Ladies Ready-to-Wear

MAIN STREET - NEXT TO CITY HALL

THE INLAND MARKET
CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh and C'ur'ed Meats, All Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats; Fish and

Game in Season. PHONE 1245.

——oonoeded the pole vault «nd'eltsily
Defeats Idallu in Dunble Header to k fi t ) i wth -hi hoo rst Pj ace in the'high jumP.

The O. Ar C. ball teanh defeated Price starte8 Idano's score by win-
the Irlaho ball tossers Silturday -in ning first in the mile., Idaho'on
a doub1e h'eader. Score of 'irst nine firsts, but the- laok of strong—galne-14-to'10, second 8 to 5. The second rifen canserl tbe loss af -the
games mere replete with errors on lneet, Possibly tbe only dis-
boih sides. Each team had sever agreeable featgr> of thumeet waa.
«l balloon ascensions dnring the the lack of a man wbo was onto
afternoon. The first ganie was the job of starting the traok

, ieearred by constltnt wrangling by events. Mr. Anplegate mas either
«oaohes and players at the de- seriously off onlor or had been se-
cisions of.tbe umpire. At the end. leoted without qualifications.
of this game Savirige, scorer for Events and winners:
Iriaho, hatt chalked np ten runs for Mile run —Prie~ 'I, won; Wo'ods
his team un'ine for the visitors. W, .second Wusjlburn W,'hird.
Angell's score . for Aggies how:-.'iine 4:44 1 5
eVer, had ten SCOreS fcr heaCh'team. 100 yarlj rlaSb —MOntgOmery I;
After a long debate hetmeen the mon; Neill W, second Watts I,
scorers, coaches llnrl unnpire it mas third. ~ Time 10 2-5.i)
'ilii'oidHd 'tio pltty an extrLL inning'igh jump —Str'ohecker I, mon;
and in thill'>the visitors annex'ed Hill and Bomers %', tied for sec-
four,rutiS arid 'Idaho none. The ond. Meigbt 5'eet, 6 inches.
Idaho tiletl outhit the Aggies, but Discus throw —Lewis .W, vron;
gaVe Very potlr: 'ezbibitions of McCoy. W, second; Buiilntgon I,
base ball at criticttl times. Dur'- third. Distance 115 feet, 6 ixicbes.

ing the first game,'illiams, 120 yard hnrdle ] Dresser. W,
catcher for Idht tie, tlad a finger mon; Drisroll I, second; 'Fe'e W,
bro'ken.'by foul tip-'and Crnnl and third. Time 16 3-'5.

Walker. were each spiked by Ore- 220 yard dash —Montgomery I', !
I

gon rnnners. mon; Bloomqntst W, second; Neill
STemmary of game: W, third. Time 2 3.5.'

Sttuok out hy Keelle 8, by Ap Taveiln throw —Dresser W, mon

pjrman 9: bases on balls off Keene MOCoy W, seccnd; Bufilngton I,
off Appieman l7 . each pi tcber ttli rd. Distance 14 6 feet 2 inches.

jilt .One mau Err„ls O A Ch rci''s 220 yar<l hurdjeis —Montgonlery

Idaho 3; jlits by O. A. C. 8, Idltbo I, mun; Dresser ivh secontl; Bow-
lers W, third~ imo 26h 2-;>.

Score by inllings ~ . Stint Put —L mis LV, mon; Neijj

O. A.' 1 0-0 0-5 2-1-1-'0 1 1'otal W, secolid; Buflington I, 'th'rd.—Wistirnce-3'4-test —8-inc lies.

...Idaho 2-0-2-0-1-0-5-0-0-0 Total 1p 440 yard dash —Montgomery I,
mon: Boolquist W, second; Hoob-Battenes, O. A. C. Keene and 'er I, third.. 'gime 5 2 5.

Moore. Idaho, Appleulan, Wil-
Pole vault —Conceued to Stroh- Nliams and Curtis.

ecker I,; Fee and Bowers tied sec
Umpire,:ue lap.

onrl pjttce.
/he second,, game wss called at ~ 880 yard dash —Mclnturf

as to allow the Oregon nlen time to
h

catch the train- During this ganle m B 0 d um —Lewis -W won

hibitinn Ot base hall. Riebou third Distance 20 feet 2 12
pitcher for O.'iA,,C:, heM Idaho
Safe'at all stages «nd mas strong R i Il h th H

h

at critical.ti es.; '

Stroheoker. Buffington and MOIn

turf. Whitman's,team was corn
'truck olitiby Riebon 6, byHtty- posed of Barnes, "kts6, Bloomqulst

deil'2; encb"'alit a man and jlnd and Neill. Timb',3 41 1-5.
perfect control. Errors, O. A. C.

Students: —'See .-.Slmpaon and
3, Idaho..l. O. A.. C. secured 11

LW)anri about your burbering. Suc-bi', Iriabo 5.
cessors to Oritham. We treat you

Score br innings:
all right and especially'eiconle

O. A. C. 2-0-3-1-0-1-1 Total 8
students. Come in and gei'c-, "

'Idaho 4-1 0-0 0-0 0 Total 5
quainted.

Batteries, O. A. C; Riebon and

,.Moore, Idaho, Haden and Curtis.

The Empire Hardware Co.
', The Philhitrmonic Club enjoyed

d ce Ca%ice Everything in Hardwarea musical evening at the resi clice

of .Judge Warren Truitt on tile Lines and would be glad to
have'vening

nf April 27. An interest-
'ing program mas given by solne

of the members; Mrs. Truitt ls

un buuorary nlember an gracious-b r and gracious 'or quality, style and. good work-:

s at the se'i vice manship. we are the boys, at the Hotel'y placed her rooms at t e se vice

f th Cl b.. A fem invited guests Moscow Barber'Shop. Guarantees..

of 'airs.. Truitt mere present.

Light refreshments woie served. MaSSageS at Hegge'S'



;MOTHER'S BREAD
ANd HIGH CLASS

. GROCERIES

MOSCOW LAUNDRY

'ou will make no mistake in get,ting your
work done here.

C. B. GREEN, Proprietor.

Here Is Truly a
SCHOLARS BARBER SHOP
A clean quiet and respectable place of busi
ness. A thoroughly up-to-date, etticient and
corteous proprietor All work done
most tasteful and distinguished manner Mod
em antiseptic methods used throughout. Don'
,fail to visit waldorf when you,want a clean,
quick, smooth, or comfortable shave, and for
any other work where skill and a c'omplete
knowledge of the tonsorial art is required.

the thin„noC for the thing. but
for the doing"o In thttt doing the I

fanulties and powers and latent
pnssibilttii.s of the person must he I

worked '„upoti, unrnl led ttnd un-

the mind and Che hand. Thun in
tbe progress of idetts an utilitarittn
subject has long since found its
plaoe in the educational curriou-
lum and its double vttlue, 'utility

folded frnm within the self .until'an 'sniplitle, hits nome to bc
recognized s

'

c f t I
th e 'o ««loPedrecognized as an important factor,, '

frtced resulting in a reserve otucation has for its object the
trai i d d 1 t f th I

"ipe'ned forces'which can be d aiviiraining and development of . Che
upon and utilized to nieet and copements powers through the inipart-

f 1, ~ ~ with any and till probleiils aud,ing o nowleilge with regaril to
lf d t .

t T . euiergennies of life. While theself and its environments. This
1 1

Ichild ur person ls working upon.'may a so involve training and de-
f h I d

the thin, the teacher'iust beveloiinint of physical'owels, and
working upun the person in his,may the day h tsten when spiritual

f t jf b f I
in'di vi(lual i(les is it ndposst bi li t iespowers too, shall bo tli part ot this
encouraging and drawing out'isobject, standing in the lead in the
sense of fitnes it tid guilt,etiietlt,methods of. true education 880k
hi's confidence aud abiilly throu bye first the Kingdom of God ard
interastr~attention,— ac'curacy, hon--His righteousness and all these
esty, and patient, persiStent per-

~

severance, eto, touching his ideasP eri wgogy, theoretical and Iiractical
and tastes and aesthetic feeling imust stand side by side and work
llntil he has expressed hiinselftogether; 'heore'ticai, concepts through the thing by the doing.are made more and more complex,
Instettd of ooly teachine the sub- i<and, dealt jvltn> in disciplinary
ject as is too Iifien so mistakenly,exercises, the studenC becomes
connluderl, the teacher uses his .able'to think a"d judge, decide-

~ subjegt,to teach the pupil who in. and act for himself'and expresses-
such =discipline ttrrives at the con-thilt noiiception ar:d feeling within
sciousneNs Chat, all ttlong he pos- ihimself as objectified individual- 'essed Che posaibillties of doing '.',

Waldorf Pendleton
Utdpian Shop Hours,10 a. m. to 0'30 p. m

509 UNIVERSITY AVE.
Phone 1675 Shop rinsed on Thursday.

I

WALLACE and GRIFFIN:
SUCCESSOR TO

W. E. Wallace
JEWELERS ENGRAVERS OPTICIANS

The place to have your watch repaired

Wio's ~

'our..ai.or
The most comprehensive . assortment of
Fabrics ever shown in this city is carried by
us—embraces. the full line of

ityr nct)ting 'aeW Or unique
Per-'aps

while, it noway p'ave'he way
for genius. Thus we llave evi-
dence of being through doing,
whioh is the only prouf- ef true
education.

Industrial education has come
to stand side by side with anademio
and litelary trit'ining, in the broad

the thing Apt aid not kilow it.
His powers have been discovered
to him, and he looks out with

i

broader vie iv. and understanding of
~

the,probleius of life which he be-
gins to realize are f'r him Coiaid
in the solving. His senses are
openiilg physical and rtiental, his

'onsciousnessis 'x andin and I

, Ed. V. Price R Co.,the worlds larg-
Ii . est makers of Good Custom-

Tailored-Clothes.
p g

the true functions of the scnl are
'ecomingpossible for hiin. Hence-
I

forth he knows-himself astronger,
~,

aÃer, truer. - being,- fuller of con-
fidence and fist th in himself to
reconstruct and convert and adttpt

,
and general plan, doing its valu-
able and necessary part. It cont
.prises many aud varied subjecfs,.
all under the broad huadinig.. oi
manual training, and all of which
appeal more or less to the practical
mind. Many of them open avenues
of training and discipline for

'atures whose tendenciHs,and
capacities, are ..not=attrac'.ed —or
ttdapted to other lines.. We have
two phases of dealing with these
subjects, one, to supply the needs
of . tbe commercial world and tbe.
other to fit into its demand in th'e

educational system, and these two
must not be confounded.. The
trade school and its worthy object

%nearly selection will enable you to pro-
claim a new Spring Style ir1 a Suit or, Over-

'coat made to your personal measure, just
as you want it, at a price easily within your-
reach.

I

1

that<same developed individuality
iind power to hurmonize himself
with tbe moving sci'ences and art, —.-==.V i'SS-.O.~ 'fthe moving world.

Wjtitmau vs. Idaho Friday;Saturday.

Miss Lucia Bisbee of Pullman
,
'S K CARTERvisited at the dormitory Saturday.

Louis Grete '10, is uisiting at the
Theta Mu Epsiom House'or a few
days I

1

Exclusive:id&I represtbhth't/ve -of — Ed'. V'.'rice
4 Co.i'erehlht Tailors, Chicago., i,

Industrial Su+ects as Educa- niust be kepC apart from the
tinn'Kxcrcises . 'ethod- of dealing ~ith the

— — —
By Jennie L-.- K. Hmer-- -- ecotomio-'subjects as-Placed- uPon --' - — . - -.--,----

the curriculum of our schools and

nlethods was. not established with
d h h C fitianding things -as the resutt ofthe inooming of the Realistic «ge -.

filIdoing and to fill this denland 'bewhen these niatters Cook on a de-
world is full of industries tlndoided revolution. through, the
mannftictories with their'xpertsefForts of Comenius, Pestalozzi
eaoh in his 'own line, whn are- --—and —k'-roebel —.—-Ideas are-con Cinu=-
tnrning out th~se things to enlargeally being iadded,an4 subtrttoted
and enhaniie the wealth.an+pros-in- the endeavor To arrive at the perity'r the nation. ! But our,esC aud swiftest 'derelojiment of

eductltional system'tttnds 'orour all, important educational
an'utber purpose. higher itnd innresystem. New plans are heing
sacred to tbe individual. 8n when,. contin lillly evolved in consequence .

M d, the sanle 'suhjects'r- placed'n
'he 'depitrthlent of economics inmove. These are full of interest
our colleges and universitie~, a,ilnd .profit. The practical has
new niotto n'ust be adopted andwedded itself to the theoretical
hald .Strictly to'r the place isand hand in htlqd they move, on-
desecraed. Is there a better word-ward toward the true functions of
ing for such motto than "Doingtbe soul in its expressions tllrough.

a

s



1

%'ltitiiian
Samuel Neterer

Walla Walla,- April-30. Yester
de, on Ankeny .'field, Whitman
won the track'eet from Idaho
by the score 62 to 60. Idaho

" won the relay. No fast time was
made nor were the field events ex-
oeptional, unless it should .be the
javelin throw by. caresser of Whit-
nian who got it out 146-2. Idaho
got eight firsts and the relay.
Whitnian got five. The meet was

..olose all the way through, and
kept the cr'owd excited until the
deoiding event, the broad. jump,
whioh Lewis of Whitman won by
half an inoh going 20-2 Ye ...

Next week, Thursday .and Fri:
day, the Inter-scholastic ineet'for

n

the high schools of the Inland Em-
pire will're held zn Ankeny Field.
This is alwavs an interesting nieet
not only to the students but to tire

people of the town, who eoppori, ii.

very well. Sohooi will be given

up for the two days, for many stu,-

dents mill be required for nianug-

ing the nieet. Last year there
wer'e twenty contesting teams rind

about 200.athletes. Fully as many
are expeoted this year.

Bovia MnClain, state studAnt

seoretary of the Young Men'

Christian Assooiation, spoke to
tlie men on the summer o onfer-
enoe,. illusCrating his'alk with
slides.

r

standard 'varieties of wheat.
Prof. Jones has lately reoeived

many letters asking in refrard to
flic suitabiilty of -the soils of
Kootenai and Bonner counties for
fruit rairfing. Trio lands near the
Kootenai and Ponderay: .rivers
errpeoially are inquired about.
Probablv a great future awaits
.tlie out-over timber 'lands anil the
swamp lands, when drained, of
triese counties in the line of vega-
trr blef ga "drrning and horticulture.

The best plaoe in town- for bar
bering —Simpson rind Mann.

! SOUVENIR POST. CARDS
' From-

The Curtis News Stand
Cigars and Confectionery

MOSCOW - '

. IDAHO

J. A. KEENER, D. D. S.
Modern 'entistry

All work guaranteed. Oflice over
First National Bank

MOSCOVb InaHo

Go to The Pastime
For a Warm Lunch, Soft

Drinks and Cigars.

. City Transfer Co.,
Snnth 4 Hophas, Props.

nick Dehvety
b r

I

Phone 115
i

National Laundry Company

Solicits. your patronage. Stirctly first
class work, Domestic finish —-prompt
.delivery.

FOSTER fh RAE, Agents.
Phone Main 961 - .

We pre distributing agents for
-A. G. SPAULDING C8 BROS.

Send for Catalogue
123-125 & 127 Howard Street

Fraternity and Class

PINS AND RINGS
Agricultural

Continued from page two The Moscow Livery, Stable .
The agronomy diepartment has

finished planting seeds for experi
ments fri the growth'f. wheat,

First-class Teams and Carriages
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FERGUSON 6c BROWN, Props.. . 'Phone 611
From us direct to you. No mid-

dlemans'rofit. High grade work

only, at very moderate prices.
Our catalogue. (showing pins and

colors) will be'orwarded 'to any

intending buyer.

oats, barley and peas. The objeot
sought are the best varieties for
growth in the state aud the best
methods of seeding.

Prof. Cbilrlers has planted . 40

varieties of grasses with a purpose

of finding a Valuable forage orop
for northern Idaho.. Afalfa, -the

valuable forage orop which does

so wellr in the sou'them part of
the'state, does not grow so well .

here. The finding of a orop whioh

will do as well'in the mora humid

sections as alfrplfa does-in the more

arid regions would be a most valu

able'iscovery. The results of

Standard Dray tIt. Storage Co.
OFFICE —HOTEL- MOSCOW

Phone 891 TENNIS tll THOMPSON, Props.
BUNOE 5 UPMEYEB BO.

Manufacturing Jewelers

110 Mack Blk. 'ilwaukee, Wis.

~ q< >i ri ~ < ii u

a g... a
i i ii w aJ

Portraits and Moulding. Special Rates to Students
h

OBERG BROTHERS
Sells

these exptrriments will ultimately
her pubilshed in a bulletin.-

r

- General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

——————Cleaning-ancl —Repairing —-

I I 8-20'HIRD ST.

The department of agrioiiltural

chemistry&as firtiehed rifling 50

variet'es of wheat grown in differ-

enti sections of th'e state. Tl e

Better

Shoes
, yields of flour and the quality are

being investigated. A little later

baking tests will be oonduoted.

At the ..Auxiliary gzpprrinr prnt

Statioit at 6oor'ling, experiments

are being mode to deterniine the

eÃeot of too oiuoh irrigation on

For

CHILDERS BROS.Less
HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM

HOT TAMALES 'ANDY
the nitrogen- content of wheat.

Dry land ivheat is said to be richer

in gluten tha'n wheat grown under

common conditions of irrigation.
'he

e5eot of 'he amount of water

—— --applied-and-the~ethods of oulti-

vation on the amount of gluten

'ill be determ ned .'for three

'oney
McBryde the dentist. Office ove

Owl-Drug-Store.

Messages a specialty at Hegge's.

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the'Northwest

— -ICE-CREAM- ----'-, —-CANDY ---- -—-HOT,DRINKS
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The same courtesy extended to the small a=- to
large depositor,


